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are free or despotic—lie might apvakofihut young» | the contiui.nl of British North America d< sire) m.» 
but great and rising country to the wet* ward, i They saw the advantages which must o st • 
where they have already made, or have in course ’ John ami St. Andrews trom the sdoptam ot uio 
of construction, sixteen thousand miles of Rail- ; proposition : hut they and many others mo* R * 
roads, and where in two or three years they will j onsly til row all sectional and local tvelmgs 
probably have twenty thousand miles in open-1 winds, and determined to «np.xot it. •“ »... 
tion : and lastly he might point to our own sister ; meeting was immediately called, at w nen im 
Province, Canada, ifnnv proofs were wanting on Mr. C.) was not present, tor he tolt taut qu.stioi.a 

' a subject which is now becoming so well known } might be proposed which might embarrass nun ,
I and so much approved all over tho world. And | but the hon. Mr. Hinvks >xas present, and ma«e 
I here he must add. tlnit w, of this Province arc not I most eloquent and convincing an’-vh, s.vovmg uc 

£184 15 -I ' generally aware of the extent of the public works Novaacouans that it was impossible to deprive icm 
i~~ ■! ~~ ; m taivula. There the legislature ic.id already : of the local advantage's which nature h id given

This Itui.Mice has heeu siarc p.«i«i to the Chuiubcriam, sanctioned no less thin eight Imndrod miles of | tlmm ns the first European ferwùmia : and that It 
ami wi.l apjwar in his Accounts h>r 1834. Railroad ; tho government making legislative pro-1 was impossible for any other line ever to enter into

o i ns. a„„ i Zl..,i rrcriv. vision for the construction of one-half, and the re- competition with them in 300 miles ot the line time
~ *, c, <.0?« i h „r mainder being taken up, either bv private sub. connecting with Halifax*, lia also observed, that

cd on Statute Labour Aaee,s„vnt, scriplioll< or '•,,,0 tuunkitutl Cnn.'.mtuuw toxin* it w«« i.nuo.rsible for any sprei.» -f logishtion to
n 1 -larges . , . , themselves for its construction. Tho Canadians, deprive St. John of its natural position, that ot be.ing
Cash ,»td the Ut..ub.rl.,n during the however, go much farther; they .re willing t„ ex- ySU miles nearer than HalifaxtutheS!. Lawr.net.
,, I, • *0. ,• .* c. , ir ,> t*".id fifty milos bevond their own frontier, or in i These arguments were utvjmswenu.u,umlttiopro-
iwwnïi1 "*!??• Stationer}, &c. * I other words to the Grand Falls, on the River St. I ject was favourably received at the meeting, and
K\..o.„«.,rÜVÜ<?r . * * ,.»« o a j John, in order to promote tho great national under- aRvrw tmls sustained in thy House of Assomhly
>. . \ Xr\1o-1 o ri 1* * -’() î 4 ; taking, bv which it was proposed to open up a by an overwhelming majority. It now Irncamo
U 1,1! fi 4 1 K *,S *1 c ! communication not only between these Provinces, the time for action m New Brunswick. Wo must

“ c<" 51141011 do 11, - ___ ~_____ l j but also between tho old and new worlds. The now decide whether ivv shall, like all tho world
£1&)5 I i lü l>M)}do of Nova Scotia had also given an evidence around us, enjoy the benefits of those great modes

. .p .. of the lively interval which they entertain on this of communication, or wlnther we will, through
U . , same subject. An evidence mu manifested by a some feeling of jealousy and di sa itisfnction. throw

L ^ ;nAcC°U,rt\..>,. 11 in tinrtv vote, or a sectional feeling, but by the uni- the whole project to tho wind*, tmd bill back
PntWiSr n r , A"Ul 11 K tvd voices of tho people from both extremes of tlie twenty yours behind our nvighl ours. It rot used

I p ,» 1 fieri m üv*®Ulu,r8 Province, all joining in one decided and general hero, of course the project mint fail. boU in kuna*
! \ vU-mo.ke -Ibj-I uniiM 4 0 opinion. Anil rs (’una.la had volunteered to make da and Nova Scotia, lie di l not however tlnnk
AVi,\ ‘1 10 r filiv miles of this Railroad beyond their own bor- it possible that a course so fraught with evil would

tU}*, tu ^s. Ud.) l^r. U <> tier, so Nova Scotia had generously consented to he pursued in New Brunswick. He thought the
* ; extend their part nearly forty miles into this Pro- Legislature, and the pcoido from whom the authori- 

iu-,1 ’)or -it tti* Kninm.r> <ir.u-n CiVi I 8 ‘ viuoc, or in other words to the Be ml of Petitcmli- tv of Legislators was U .m ived, were anxious for 
1 ^ k balance brot down, Lui h n,n8 lhus< thul oll even side of us, the great tie measure, and the more it, was discussed the

51 1 -,iS lli,l,'ure ‘*us e,M bgcn 16 ‘ho t luimhoritt.ii. uU1Uy oJ. RailroadsJ wnR vioWed in such a tavoura more would they he in its favour. With respect i I
, . ~, v0 ,0__is his Account of Monovs niihl and re- ' hie light that it no longer remained open to doubt to private companies having the control ot Ui-' line, 1

- - - ; B...KC ot. Ita»d, - - fll-wj: coWutl ot, Fire De,mrt,m-t,t ÀssLumm. j or mi^ni.rrhr:,*.,. Hut Im „obd itt.l tmvvl mm l,° rtw httlo to for. . 'dl ll!!a bml b^ 1

Thi- r.moimts ilur^cil ns (mill into tli' I Ir.mbm jviti, tin- crchnSl in liiat No. G—Is it Statement of Amounts paiii and received oil Water linn *!*’fijjTtTcli.mberl.in £|r7 - 7 renwulkciTùiîtlITpnni'by the pcuplo.0''*&>'long done liy'lb'" Legislature for tin' St. Andrews and M
Officers account. . he Account, «opericctly .aLsfaclory. • Account. f ash paul Utc Cb.mbc.m, _ «•*»,' J Lg ”","“1”''rhcnlhc'ro .ka not.. y * tl«eb« Hnilwny Company, let thoir Jtouor. lock at 1
_ .. , . o . .1 , . i» i- ■ xr .. j He Charges—Paul Interest on Debentures, dCQ# 1 5 n' r i 1.» 11 1 nmre than thivtv miles of Railroad in all Bnfflaud, the small progross towards completion. It was his ■
B. No. 1 to 3 Are the Accounts o! j hoims Huuuno, Esquire, Mayor,. for the present year, - ft 0 'ïïlXZl ' * * ui 5 ' ' ihv neonb of Non'Brunswick displavcd a strong deeidvd epinLi, tint if the European and North ,1
....... ending ftUtDcf ember, lev l, .... “ Tax returned to W, F. Smith, exempt, 0 ft 1 m nun exempt, * * 4ji* A will ivmpsS to udont them; for before tho subject American lino wore put under tho same system of itf
No. 1—Is 11s Account irom tlie l*>tli .vlav, to 1st July, tbnl, 111 which lie \„,t rw,titti— 1 ? ,M.. ,• u, ( omir. a on A..H 1 IK 4d. at 4 per cent WO M ! winingne.» 10 uuuiu on m . J ........................ ............J , ,.........un. „n.i if #>«.w T 1- - .um y rcuus— --------------Jo b cirriod down • ‘>1 4 71 Imd even been named m (. anada, the Ungnocto management, it must auo lanyuisti, nnu 11 ever fym

Vvblls™ j BlU'luce camoti u0 n* ‘ *' 4 Une from the Gulf to the Bend, had formed in our completed, it must be by repeated applications for £ v
j Jan. 1— By Balance on hand, 31st Hec., 1850, 14 4 j 11 in * legislature a grave subjtn't tor discussion. [Here further Provincial aid. The absolute necessity for &
Dec. 31—M Amount from Janies Gera a, Jr., a 1 r >r» __ the ilon. member nlhufod briefly to tho variety of money imho construction of Railways was a truism f

Collector of Tax os,during the year, «53 15 8-ClGf) 10 0 Rv ,V , r Railroad routes which had for a series of years which could not be disput ml ; and when it cannot g
*«w '<\ V10 - 7 been encouraged in this Province ; accompanying he get here, if gout all, it must l*c from fibroid, f

r lll’ i ivl',’, these remarks with tho observation that so much Where then could such an otter n< that vt money 1
LoJIcctett trom 1 etau.ter. having been said, it was time that something should at ft 1-2 per cent, bo had from a private company f j|,

lor trou, * he clone.! There was the Line from Fredericton And thus it became n question not of what many M
Assessment lor Kol, ,»-• 1» • to the Grand Falls, anti also the St. Andrews ami might rm/i„ hut what could bo done. With regard

Quebec Line, one upon which the Province had to route, all would agree that no alternative was loft 
expended liberally at the instance of the lkxvvii- hut that by the Valley of tho SL John. Nova Scotia 
live. There was first a large guarantee, next the had reluctantly abandoned the idea of a northern
grant of a large tract of land, and last, a large route ; Canada would never consent to it ; ana if
amount of stock - almost .enough to have put it the Railroad were made the whoh1 way to Rcstl-
through to Woodstock, if required. There was gottchc to-morrow, Canada would,not for a moment
next tlie Slimline Line to St. John, which had been entertain the thought of making 4(H) miles to moot 
surveyed bv order of tho Government; and then it. Tho route adopted would nLo be allowed even 
came*tlie European and North American Line, one bv Urn friends of the north, to be a bettor paying
which was deemed of such importance, that it was lino than that which they wished for, ns it would
made a Government measure, and n pledge of intersect the principal city of th ' Province, ami * 
£250,000 given for its construction Although it connect various important stations on it way to 
was in the first plneo thought tint this Line could (’anada. This route would, from its coming irom 
bo made bv a pr»vato company in tins Province, it Halifax to the Bend, and thence to St. John, and 
required bin a sli -n time* to prove the contrary, being continued still westward from St. John, form ,
The money must, be g- from abroad, for grants nearly the whole portion of tlw European and North. y 
of land, Legislative bonus.' and pledged public American line winch would have run within thw jL# 
revenues, would never servo the purposes of capital. Province, and thus by connecting the o.istanu*'] f 
***** west, it placed itself beyond tin reach ot successful

On the 5th of December our Oovemm'iit met, opposition. It involved the great in • which nature 
wifi,i \)io flecVvmof Nova Scotia before thorn * and It id marked out lor 111 ) great, pathway ot nations | 
h he felt anxioua to fiv the attention of hon. and it elfill further omhrares a truck, which irom it* 
members from tho north, tu tuu <itioii of the sub-1 p.' uiliar direction, and tho physical geography of 
jt;ct as it thotirume up for discussion. Vii n ' tlia country can never ho undo subject to e.oinpe- 
rqsponsibility of the whole scheme rested npinren • •- 'fue route to Canada might bo supplanted 
ly will i New Brunswick, amt although tho Govern- aoolher, but this could not. It wh*«1,,u impor- 
ment ft It its full weight, they yet cime to tho de. tant to those Province*, inasmuch ns it «ontem- 
«•ision to give it their whole support as n Govern- plated th" carrying out of u great Pucyiv, »»« 
ment measure; tlie route being fixed agreeably to a MiUHnu undertaking. # #
Major Robinson’s Line, if a hotti r one could noi * " . , ,ilrt-l,il;f,c»be found. Under these circumstances, the House lie wquld now say a few-words on 111 J

„ „ , . 11 i A».: in Ü was summoned at an unusnally oarlv and incon- of til» taxation and rum wl..oh hid bien* n rejr
1831 .-Dee. 31 .-By Unlnncc brought doaii, iu u vcnjent poriod, but the honour of the Executive spoken ofnAthccon8oqueneeeo.Ulv.tlro.ul; m*

I This Balonre hnsi.ccn poi.l 10 ihc Vliamhoraai,imd will w&8 ,lt tital;e and great, us tho responsibility was, Wae un important part et the ‘lotion, anu * • *

uw»'Mi niiiT  ̂ôvor a. itwChnmbcrlHiu. ilmieveryaitoniion l.n.Inwu its opening. On the 17th lleeenibc^ nltcf the which at tlm^HtToTtolDOOpi'f u"lo, woiilTnmount
Xo 3—Is a statement of Payments made for sundry .Services j,nid to tho dmioi of Ids office, la hi- orcoimu Ivr 1850, Prorlumntion calling the Legislature had been to 11,GOO,OOP: Jt was the opinion oRhe lion. Mr.

M w.w v.,aj|j<r ftlst December, lb51, punsuunt to Sir Ucmw chnrgett 4 per cent. coinmiHuion for rollectioii published, Earl (irrv’s Despatch, refusing assist- Ilincks, who was known to lm as good a flnunoi* r
the orders of tlie Common Council and the Trustees, of Mill Street A8-*o«»mciiit. in placoor 3 |wr roiit., allowed in the European and North American Lino, ns was in the Provinces, that the money could, if
amoUntineto -................................................-^212 II 10 ! reached F/cV'rclon *, nlthnighlu (Mm. Mr. C.) advanced or guaranteed by tin Imperial G over n-

No 4—Is his General Vermin» r, n r »t sniw ' ‘"muish.iin •» iharav' di.» yvafi* acmi.u. Vmu did not, in conscquonco oi hisTicmgnt Dorchester, ment, n/iw be got at the ofJ otrcj-iit.m Log-
mo. 4—is 111s Utncral Account Current as Receiver of the Trustees, to Committee now deduct tlie im.-miu, which will I uve u bn- |10ar 0f jt for Heveriil days aRer. Every member land ; but he (lion. Mr. Chandler) had taken it at

ftlst December, Iti51. lu.icc due tho City of£12 fw. tick of the Executive who heard him would* boar wit- the higher rate of interest., Hay ft 1-9 percent.,
ness, that the support intended to bo given to the which would leave £53,000 to bo paid annually,
Trunk Line, was coupled with the condition of an when if tho roads only paid working expenses,
equal support fo the other—as the great interests This measure would ot course give un our mails
of St. John could not. be sacrificed—and tluw tin; iron, n serviee for which wo now pay £2,000 per
whole policy of the Government was in a moment annum ; and in the «vent of our running a daily

Sir John llnrvey saw this in a mo- mail, could not be less thin £3,000 a year. Vyo
ment ; for without waiting l<> write hove, lie iin- should also have the contract for tho Imperial
mediately communicated with Karl Grey, inform- Mails, n survive for which England pays annually
il,g |,is Lordship of the fact, that nothing further £ft5,000 to the United States. Our share of that
could be done in the Colonies. IIIere the hon. sum being 5-I2ths, would bo little less than £14,-

brr read the Despatch of Sir John ll'ivey to 000 annually, which, added to tho £ft,000 already 
Earl Grey on this subject.] It was impossible to ivimed, would give m £17,000, and tins diducted 
mix up the question with tlie local footings of either from the annual interest, would leave ony >#),- 
the north or the south. No Government could 000 behind. With such extended facilities, it 
carry the Trunk Lino irrespective of the lino by 
St. .Urn; and if this would not satisfy their friends 
in tho north, it could not he helped—the Govern
ment had «lone all in its power to do them justice.
Matters stood thus at the titno of meeting tlie 
Legislature ; and it would easily bn seen that the 
Government then had no policy again matured rc- 
specting the Railroad. 'The whole affair was broken 
up by the shock which it hud stutuinod ; and 11 is 
Excellency iu his opening Speech, could do 
more than uMude to the Railroad in general terms.
The next circumstance to he detailed was tho 
uicffipt of a most important communication from 
(’jimdn, announcing the intention of three distin
guished members of that Government to set out 
tor Fredericton, for the purpose of holding u con
ference with our Government. This was more 
than could he expected, nt this inclement season 
of tin year. These gentlemen however came ; and 
their doing so created a good deal of surprise ill 
Halifax, and even suspicions were excited^ that 

influence hud been brought to bear by (’mu- 
da and New Brunswick with Earl Grey, again-it 
the route of the North Hliore. It was even insinu
ated by some individuals that our governniont Imd 
on this |)omt, entered into a conspiracy with Cana
da; but ho soon as a meeting of the Committee of 
the Assembly was held, ami the natural^nil only 
explanations of the case were given, every feeling 
of dis! rust wau dispelled in a moment. 1 bey also 
had interviews a nil conferences with tnc Council 
of His Excellency Nir John Harvey, to whom the 
whole a flair was perfectly familiar» When the 
Delegates pressed upon the Government of Nova 
Scotia the right of their taking tho third of the lino, 
urging that us it would stand connected with the 
commercial atationa of the throe Province* and 
would moreover intersect n goble tract of country 
in New Brunswick, it must he at once a paying 
line, and every way worthy of encouragement ; but 
this the Government declined. I Hero the lion, 
member road the official refusal of the Government 
of Nova Scotia, wit h the reasons for tho conclusions 
at which they had arrived, and then continued.]
As would be seen by his report, thn ( «imd.an 
Delegates l»od made a final proposal, which im
posed upon their own country one turd of the ex
pense, on New Brunswick ^and on
Nova Scotia three-twelfths, lo this he (hon. Mr.
C.) after communicating with his Government, 
finally agreed, for reasons stated 111 Ins report and 
memoranda. Meanwhile the committee of the 
Assembly of Nova Scotia to whom the final pro
position of the Canadian Delegates hud been re- 
furred, without taking time for thorough deliber
ation, or giving a reason, reported ugnuist the ac
ceptance of it ; and consequently the whole négo
ciation was supposed to be at un end. On the 
following Monday he intended to return home, 
having hopcle:wly abandoned tho project of the 
Railroad ; but public opinion began to work in 
Halifax ; arid Messrs. Hall and Marsha 11/both in-: 
flirentia! members of the opposition, bnt yet mort* 
earnestly attached to theft1 country than to {tarty, 
arrived in Halifax, and by their influence tended 
much to change the upfavonrable view hitherto 
entertained by many on tho subject They ’saw 
their hojvs yf mikinç Halifax th* greatest cit^ 00

No. ft—Is a statement of Amounts paid and received on Fire Departmebt 
.... _ .. Account
lie ( ir.rgrs I aid various expenses on this Account,
And Crodits—1851—

t Jan. 1.—Balance on h;*nd ftlst Doc. 1850.
Dec. 31.—Amounts received trom J as. Ueiow. Jr.

Collector of Taxes, during the year, 457 7 7 
Do. received from Charles Pidgcon,

Collector. . u

REPORT OF COMMITTEE And Credits - 
1850.—Doc. 31.—By Ba

lance, as per Account 
rendered.

Collections from Defiuil- 
ters for 1850,

Amt. of Assessment for
1851,

1

£530 10 2 ;
ICORPORATION At COl NTS, £168 12 8

£<>i 5 1FoP the Year ending 31st December, 1351. 1
456 11 4

■

refvrrod the ONr{*>rat>on Accounts, a ’ also 
as Receiver for the Trustees of Corpora-

The Committee V* whom was 
the Accounts of trie Chamberlain. 
t:on i’roperties, made up to the ftlst IVcembcr, A. D. lt>51, to report there
on, beg iearc tv submit the foi’uw ing

itm 1 4
24 ti 5--544 19 1 £18:>8 5 4

!
£14 6 1111851.—Dee.3l.-By Bi-

lance brougiit down, »
Balance on hand,

REPORT:
A. No. ' to 3—Are A 1:1.:.«'llnx.v Ciiru, Esquire, lato Mayor,! No- ■*—* Stalomeiv of Monovs paid and r.nroo cd on Account of the

IWo. Î—Is his Account tor the Quarter ceding the 31sl March, 1851, in
which iio Credit?—

£;» .5 11

Proceeds cf the Fisliery Draft.
He Charges—

j Paid Overseers of Fisheries, Improvements, die., £49 5 10 
j Do. Committee for Fountain cu King’s Square, 50 0 0 
! Aim (.’redits—

.... „ _l 1851.
-t_^.J4 ft ft jun j—j|y Bai.incc. on hind, ftlst Dec.. 1850, £0 9 4 

! 13—Amount paid in hy James Stock lord, re
ceived by the Viirvctors for Entering 
Names lor Draft on the East snte of the 
Harbour,

D> c ■'i-.iber. 1850By Balance, p-. r Account. •>!
Amt. received for Licenses. Freedoms, Fees. &c. 202 4 U 
Fees f.oui Cunuuon Clerk,

5
IK) 5 10

3 0 0

And Debits—
Cash paid the ("hauibciluin ct sundry times during the 

Quarter,
Salary tftr the Quarter.
Balance to next Account.

V£110 U 0 
100 C 0 

4 9 3
8'' 18 0 69 7 4

214 9 ft £0 ie 6Balance due the Chamberlain,

By Balance due the Corporation, £4" 9 ft No. 5—Is nn Account of Moneys paid and received on account of Aeeess- 
, v o i v , t r , . ^ “V"mentt for Widening Mill Street.
A. No. 2 Is tes Account from l*=t April to the 12th May. 16..L both days He Charges—Paid sundry person in full for their Coinpen- 
ti r> ,» , , mciUiive. | nation, nwartictl bv the Commissioners,
He Creu:^—-By Balance due on last Account, - - £4 9 ■ And Credits—

Amount received for Licenses, Frcedomt», 1851.
1 eca, Kinus . . - !I00 17 G Jan. j_a-, Mance mi hmul, .'ilst lire.. 1^70,£lVI!l 7 7

Fees collcctoil by ihc Onmon Clerk. 70 0 0 -‘jlmi. Wanl lorilic Ksliitc i4'
-.7“ ■■ tiie late Robert MvGarrv,
£ft#5 6 y | Dec. 31—Amount received from James Gcrow,

Jr., Collector of Taxes, during tho 
I rear, -

£858 6 2 w

17 11 1

And Debits—Cash paid tho Chamberlain, 
Loss on British Silver.
Salary from 1st April to )!th May, inclusive.

£329 ti 0 
0 9 6 

•15 11 I
191 17 9-£836 111

£.$75 ft 9
/ ~

Cash paid tiro Chandierlain,
Salary—12th May toftOtli June, inclusive, at £400, 54 15 10

And Credits—
Amount received for Ltecnacs. Freedoms, &c. £GG7 lü (i 
Fees from Common Clerk’s Oilier,

£<«i3 10 ft

£758 ft

Balance on hand,

No 7—L the Markets Account for the year ending ftlst December, J851. 
He Charges—

Paid Rent to William Scovil, Repairs to the Mar
kets, Salaries to Clerks, Gas and Insumnce,

And Credits—
Amounts received for Rents and Revenues,

Balance transferred to Credit in Account,

£193 14 412 0 0
619 16

576 9 1 0Balance due tho Mayor,

This Account was sworn to on the ISlh July, 1631, and the balance paid 
by the Chamberlain on the following day.

£98 9 7
£579 14 10 1851-Dec. 31-By balance bro’t down, £29 4 7 

Thi.N balance tins aisu hvcu paid to ihc Chmnbcrlniu£1124 lti 10
No» 4—Is Iris Account for Motleys paid and re

ceived on Mill Street Assessment.
No. 2—Is Iris Accouut to 1st October, 1651, in which he Charges— 

Cash paid the Chamberlain,
Salary from 1st July to 3Uih Sept., inclusive

And Credits—
Amounts received for Licenses, Freedoms, &v. £45f‘ 19 10 

Do. from Common Clerk,

£545 2 0
£503 14 10 

100 0 0 He Ch
(’..sii pni<l llw (.'Inunhorliiin «luring the year, 
L -mmiv ioii on £1 U 13s. 2d. m I pur cent.

No. 8—Is a Statement of Amounts paid and received on Ferry Steam Boats 
Account, for the veer ending ftlst December, 18Ï»1.

He Charger-
Paid for Coals, - 

“ o new Float,
“ Repairs to the Boats & Floats, Wa

ges, Labour, &c.

£191 17 V 
f> I t v£CCft 14 10

£197 II 11
KJ50. Aii'l Vretlils—

Dec. di—Ity lialmivc ,.ur Account, £>»t 9
v\nmiiiii collected from Dcfitulinrs, II* * 
iiuluncc cnrneil down,

£500 15 ft 
31 0 Ü5 0 0

404 19 10
552 4 2 rAnd Credits—

1851.—April 15.—Received from Fegan and 
Casey. Night Ferry,

Mov 26.—Rcc’d. for towing ship Engle, nt night, 
Dec. 2.—Received from John McSwcuiy, eight 

month’s rent to date, - * .

Balance due the Mayor,

This Account was rendered under oath, on the 4th October, 1851, and 
tlie balance paid by the Chamberlain on the same day.

1C83 19 5£138 15 C £197 II It
10 0 0 
5 0 0

£o u vJ351—Duc. 31—To balance brought down,

No. 5—Is his Account for Wotcr i-utui Assessment. 
Ile ( harpes1—

(’i»h puid ihc 1‘linmbertain,
Dvliiidivt pur Iwl.
Commission on £2112 IGs. HcU 

«il 4

No. ft—Is his Account to 1st Januarv, 1652, in which he Debits—
£509 ft 7 

ICO 0 0

1340 0 0
Cash paid the Chamberlain,
Salary to 31st December, 1851, .

£25i 15 «
.10 7 i'

ii to »
___ ___ £32i O I

1355 0 C

£609 3 7 Balance on liaml, £271 0 7 G il
van ied down,And Credits—

Amounts received for Licensee, Freedoms, &lc. £447 1 11 
Do. from the Common Clcik,

Bnlimcc

4 0 0 1L50. And Crcdiis— ,, .
Due. 51 —1L ItalBlic-e ns per A cc nt. 11 1.» fi 

Collected Irom IJcluutu? 
of 1850, -

Amount «>1 A?sc#smeul for
1351, • • -

E. No. 1 to 5—Are the Accounts of Thomas Merritt, Esquire, Receiver 
for the Trustees of Corporation Properties, made up to ftlst I)o

No. 1.—Is a particular statement of Corporation Rents collec
ted for the year ending ftlst December, 1851, and for 
arrearages of Rents, .

No. 2—Is a statement of Moneys received on Account of Cor
poration Revenues leased at Auction, for the year ending 
ftlst March, 1852, and of Arrearages due’ on former 
years, - - fil

451 1 11
- ur\’>i ta a 

ÜC1 ii o
£158 1 8Balance due the Mayor,

325 0 4Thin Account was rendered under affidavit, 7th January, 1852, and the 
balance paid by tlie Chamberlain on that day.

The Accounts of His Worship the Mayor are made up in a systematic 
ibanner. The amounts charged as paid the Chamberlain 

receipt., cf ihc Mayor's Uflice, (aller tlrdvcling his Sal 
ihc t umih-'ii Clerk and High Co. stable.) amount to £12 
6^,... '«no corresponding period for 1850, of £3G4 5s. 7d. There 

hillings in the extension of an Account, wli.ch will be cieditcd

£3177 6 7

are duly credited, 
ary. Tecs collected by 
75 Ms. 6d‘, shotting a 

is a small 
in bis next

error ol
Aeexmnt.
Xî. 1 to 4—Are tlie Quarterly Accounts of George Wheeler, Esquire, 

Oommon Cleik, ending ftlst December, 1851.
No. 1—Is Iris Account, ending ftlst March.

Fie Credits—-Receipts from the-City Court, and Fees of Office, £51 8 8 
And Debits—Salary to the same period, 87 10 0

lie Charges—
4 i Amount deposited ot tho Bonk of British North America, to

;h2SB3®B5=sr*iC“»He Cred,t.-Rccc,pls from the City l-ourt, and Fees of Office, £186 1, 4 One yesr's fnterest on Mortgage to tho N. B. Marino Assur- 
And Debits—Salary for tlie same period, «.87 10 0 I ancc Company, to 1st December . .
Cash paid Chamberlain, July Ml, 1851, - 81) 7 4— 180^17 4 . One year’s Interest on Mortgage to Commercial Bank, to 35th

No. 3—Is his Account ending 30th September. j To^Clnrmbe'riain’s Salary 1

He Credits—Heceipis from the City Court, and Fees ofOlBce, «170 2 2 » Land Vrent’a do''And Debits Salary far the same period, . . 67 10 o j - Mm, StoZery, &c."&c„ -

Balance due the Common Clerk, £36 Arcount of Ciiami.es Piuueon, Col* 
Ivctor of Taxe» «m tho Weslvm siilo of thv liai hour, lor 
Moneys collected on Fire Department Assessment, 

lie D-'iiiis—
Cish paiil fhe rbnmhcrhvn,
Firci.icn, tixempts,.
Hcfauliers, &«*. •

ti. No. 1 - is the

£29
overthrown.

270 0 ti

51 0 0 
250 0 0 

• 50 0 0
- 12 1ft 4

Balance transferred to New Account, - 448 1 7

l
.7 15Commission,

39 10 7
And Credits —

A niiiniit ol" Assessor 
Kucuivcd from Dele

- 33 4 2 
(j ti 5Hillers of 1050,

£39 10 <*i n lined, wotuu n»*” *s• ,wv, ••••>• 
from the annual interent, would leave 1 
000 behind. With Hitch extended facilities, it 
could not. bo suppo/od that our revenues would not 
increutio !
who would go ^ 
country at once. Alremlv tno Province had agreed 
to give £20,000 to one Railroad, the North ; nnd

Balance due the 'Common Clerk,

This balance was paid by Ihc Chamberlain, 4th October.
No. 4—Is his Account ending ftlst December.

He Credits—Receipts from the City Court, and Fees of Office, £92 4 0 
And Debits—Salary to tlie same period,

Balance due the City,

‘ïtii* balance was paid to ihe Chamberlain, 9th January last 
The Accounts o! the Cirri: arc. ns utiinl. satisfactory. The amounts charged <x paid 

■.he Chainlter am are duly err-dued by tint Officer. 'I "he surplus revenue from the Office 
oeing £56 12s. 2d. over and above Ins salary, showing ihc icccipis of the Office, for die 
past year, to be £100 14s. 7d. less than for die 3 car 1950 

The sum of J.6'J 10»., 1 c in» Mi-.jni’s I ces pai«l into ihc Common Clerk’s Office «lu
ring tlie Aluynrnliy of Mr Wll.MOT. has h«>en paid into tho hands of ihc Chamberlain by 
Mr. WHEELER, and will appear in that Officer's Accounts for the present year.

£ 1 i 7 10 n(i Credits*— uni is irndoradfinder Affidavit nn«l the »mi 
mid ti'Oi ItDinbnrlaini* cieditml by that Olli

The Area 
clntrgi' l ns pun 
—£1 lti, 10.1. oi 
connu of tho < 'iiiimiu 
hi# Accomn |\.r IU52.

1851.
Jan. L—By Balance on ltand, Cist Dec., 1850, £150 0 5
Dec. ol.—By Fines received from Police Magis

trate, - - .
By George Wheeler, Common Clerk,

0mounts received from him during 
the year,

Less amounts paid him, 
by Henry Chubb, late Mayor, received 

from him,
By Thomas Mu ruing, Mayor, amount 

received from him during the 
y°ar,

Less umoui-.U paid him, 237 4 7-1139 4 1 
By Corporation Rents collected, per 

Account, E. No. 1,
By Corporation Revenues collected, 

per Account E. No. 2,
By Balance of Markets Account, D.

No. 7, - . - .
By Thomas Reed, Harbour Muster,
By Interest received on Notes overdue,
By ditto on Deposits at the Bank of 

B. N. A., ....

£7301 19 7 on paid vine tho nc. 
d, end will Hppour in

the niiviiiiii
«•r Bin wore close largely, and with such prospects,the man 

id tret frightr?ncd might us well leave the 
Already tno Province Ind agreed- J1 10 0

67 10 0 mtn f..r tho past 
.iic ill it the immuntH 
f rv venue exceed die

it die Accot 

Miun v» o

In closing the Report upo 
year, your < '«mimitlev beg leu 
col cell'd from the fallowing 
nmnuiit realized thv picccdm;» yoar — 
Hints, • • - £51»
lie venues leased nt Auction, • 413
Mark « ts. •

to give J»«u,uuu 10 on» iv.uiroiui, tno ixurvi, nnn 
£18,000 for the interest of stock for another. To 
this might he added, £6,000 guaranteed to tlie 
St. Andrews Line, and the interest of £60,000 
stock taken in tho same lino, amounting to £4,000 
annually. And when all those circumstance» 
wore taken into account, it would be found that 
the Province stood more deeply involved bv it» 
own former action, if carried out, than it would by 
adopting its tdnro of this great nalioital underta
king. The dillVreneo in favour of tho present 

being £9.000, annually, besides tho sa- 
g of hinds, nnd owning in all time tq come, the 

Road. île I tad in all he said, only u/tstnned that 
tho Railroad would pay its own expenses; but 
should it pay cVcn two per cent, there would then 
be no more than £15,001) a year hft for the Pro
vince to make up. Their Ilonor.t would observe 
that these were not figurca of speecltt. but figures ^0m
of arithmetic. It was not contemplated to nave " W
any sinking fund for the first ten years after the 
roads w ere completed ; nnd us tho work would on
ly proceed gradually, and us no interest could ac
cumulate except :u the money was laid out, tho 
amount to be paid by tho Province would be cor- 

pondingly small. The work might bo commen
ced in the first place at HU John, in the direction 
of the Bend, also nt the Bend toward» Bay Verte \ 
and other places ; and as the people saw it pro- » 
coed, nnd enjoyed iti benefit'!, woqld become 
every day more and more s ilisfied. With respect 
to tlie cost, he did not think the work would amount t 
to £6,000 |>.*r mile; nnd m ibis opinion lie was 
confirmed l>y the opinion of the II011. Mr. Young 
of C.uud 1, tho Co.miiMtonor of Public Works in 
tlmt Province, imd one whoso knowledge of tho 
subject was not exceeded in the Provinces. His 
opinion was, tint tho work per mile could be com
pleted for less than £6,000. lie woyhl refer to 
another documi nt which ho hold i'l bis hand ; it 
was adtlr.isscd by a highly r^specfuble firm at 
home, (not Brassy & Co..) to Mr. Howe, on the 
lltli December first, and it evidently contemplated 
the building of the line at a lower amount than 
£6,000,» in fact it named £5,000 a mile, probably [ 
mount for sterling. ( >nce more, in confirmation* 
lie begged to remind their Honors, that the con
tract on tho line from St. Andrews to Woodstock, 
was taken at a low sum, nut exceeding £3,500 
currency nor mile. Tim gr ;at advances which htd 
hern made within tliu lust few, y earn, m tho 
struct ion nnd application of micbmery, cnaWcd 
contractors to do the work, much cheaper now than 
formerly • * * * WiUi ronard to direct tâ*- 
tttion, it was not the intention of the Goverument 
to adopt it »t Ell. A..1I1C Railway «n4 the coon- . 
try motiuilly profroMed, «hn rcvooiiM would in- \ 
e/w .1, proportion ; .nd con if «Iditiontl •
lion might hooonio neccary it wonld bo unpetd ^ 
by reining «he uriffnpon «mole of luxury ; the* 
would be no tax on land nor other dirpet tax. >
Agstn, it was nid by •om'î, that we never could I 
get. Imperial aid for a Railway so nepr t^c Unit< d /
Hatej. If so, aad if the scheme fail, wf of courwti J

1£4 14 0 £122 3 10
47 9 2—74 14 8

U
bil II
--------------£yCI 19 fl439 6 0

Although ih*y ri-grrt to unie that tlie re« 
hi the Country Maikrt, Kin*'* Square.
15s. lJ«l. from tlie rerripis of the ym IH.SO. The 
in the ninmuit n ci ivctl nt Un. M >or'h (filice, £451 
And .hat of the ('iiinnion ( lerk. £l0U l ti. 7<l.. 
im i hy other revenu .< w hich ha» 
the Dividend of five per rent to 
hnvine rci’omse to nxHtion

7’iie Lands coivinuo in requisition, and in ninny 
the 1ch.cs have been mtcwetl fur twenty-one ye.if 
large increased rent.

I lie Arc.mnti in detail nrr herewith, mid your 
recoin.Iiend ill •> they lie publish.:«1 in pamphltl 

Resjivcifullv eutimlitod.

cumr collected 
full short £lCtiSr£1676 8 ti

I'f/Td .
lin» Imoil

ts<■ 111en t'iii (! the |tonrd to 
the Bomlliold

schome- 3177 6 7V. 1 to 8—Arc the Accounts of Thomas Merritt, Esquire, Chamberlain, 
with the Corporation, made up to .ftlst December, 1851.

No. 1—Is an Account of Moneys puid and received on Watch, Lamp, and 
Scavenger Assessment ; and from tbe Police Magistrate.

He Charges—Amount paid Police, Police Office,
Watch House, &c.

Cleaning Streets, King’s Word, 
do. do. Queen’s do.
do. do. Duke’s do.
do. do. Sydney do.

Assessors,
Lighting the Streets,

- 1416 5 0

545 2 0 
ti 9 7 
2 lti 2

(’ommillvc
£2314 16 7 

121 ti 10 
47 7 9 WM O. SMITH,

•' '"SS, I
6MIAU. >

1l 9 ft 1 .1 JOHNSTON
ti VA v"' '
J. O. DUNHAM. 
JOSEPH M’.ATTEAV, 
GE-l V. NO t I,IN. 
TIIOS. McAVITV,

42 4
— 7301 19 7

144
20

7
0 By Balance brought down, - £113 1 7859 0

J£3149 ti 1,i Account Current of the Estate of the Muyor^Merrnen, and
Commonaity of the City cf Saint John, with the Ttuste* of City Corpo
ration Properties. A
1S51. Diu yx

June -^—10 Amount placed to the Credit of the Receiver, ibr 
the purpose ot paying the Bondholders 2-j per cent.

• for the half year ending 1st instant, - - . jt
Dec. 1.—Do. do. for the half year ending this date,

“ 31—Balance transferred to New ^Vvcounl,

And Credits— J 851—
Jan. J.—Bv Balance on hand, Dec. 31, 1650, £867 17 0 
Dec.31 .— By amounts received from James 

•Gerow, Jun., Collector of Taxes, 
during tlie year,

Do. from B. L. Peters, Police Ma
gistrate, during the year,

EXTRACTS
From, thet Hon. Mr. Chanuler’s lînuuiay Expo- 

e it ion.
[l>Mifd from the Koval tiazctlc OITicc.J

2993 12 8

0 0709 1 9 0 0 LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL UIIAMBIftt.
Freoericton, Mumlny, I’eliruary lti.

[It being understood that the lion. Mr. (’hand
le a was to give his Railway exposition on Mon
day, the whole available space outside the rails, as 
well as the inner sides of the Council Chamber, 
appointed for the accommodation of members of 
the House of Assembly, was ot an early hour 
crow’ded with a highly respectable audience. The 
Speech, which it is not our province to eulogise, 
occupied two and a half hours in its delivery, and 
w o believe gave very general satisfaction ; ami at 
its close, the first demonstration of applause which 
we ever heard in the Chamber, was heartily given 
by the audience.]

After some general business had been transact
ed in the Council, the Hon. Mr. Clin tidier rose to 
give hit promised exposition on the Railway.

He said he did not rise with the purpose of ma
king a fine speech or a great display ; his subject 
was too grave to require the aid of declamation. 
Neither was it his intention to urge upon their 
Honors the necessity for the construction of Rail- 
toads; for that was a point which was now conce
ded by the wliolc civilized world. He might refer 
to the example of that great and good country 
from whence nearly‘all the useful improvements 
known on die face hf the globe had emanated, and 
with which these Colonic* stahd imrriediatcly con
nected—he might point their attention to the coo- 

15 4 ‘ • tinent of Kbropc, where the system of Railroads is
£3856 5 4 uo longer a problem— vh"Uv»r the Governments

4590 II 5 3 1
Balance on hand,

No. 2—Ie a statement of -Annuals
Account,

Ie Charges—Balance in favour of the Chamber-
lam, ftlst Dec. 1S50, - - £37 9 11

Payments for Repairs to Streets, King’s Ward, 234 0 ti 
“ “ “ Queen’s do. 79 8 10

£1141 5 4 £4950 3 1
p:u,1 and received on Statute Labour [ „,lancc 0„ 3,^Dec.r. 183p,

1 Dec. 31—By Amount deposited by the Receiver 
to our Credit, at the Bunk of British 
North America, during the year, * 1037 12 4

£12 10 0

4950 3 1
“ Duke’s do. 214 14 10
“ Sydney do. 257 ti 8
“ Guv’s do. 54 (> 1

Brook’s do. 27 17 4
Barrack Gate Street,

£9 3 1Balance brought down,

(Signed)

Saint John, New-Bntnswick, 31.st December, 1851.

C’h*mtr rlain sn»l Receiver nr*, ns o*onl, made up in a clem anil 
«I the vouchers perf. city *ati>fai lory, uhowing - vi«$e»U> that the 

v.nou. (tinir. iire p.rlormi-tj n a m inner nnt uni. fcrlviiHtajçtou* i« thv lutvrc.U ot lti. 
Corporation, Inn tiign y credit.lilc to tlioo. ron.ttr ted with to. Oificc.

E. E. WM. VVUIGHT, ? 
THUS. MERRITT, <, Trustees.

20 4 7 
King’s &. Queen’s Squares, 20 10 G 

« Reed’s Point, - 61 3 «
to Road Masters,
“ Assessors,

The Account* of the 
hodiri.1 mmint-r, an123 2 10 

20 0 0 0011-
1156 5 9

And Credits—1851 —
Dec 31—Amount* received from James Gerow, 

Juniur. Collector of Taxes, during 
the year, . . .

Do. received from Charles Pidgcon, 
Collector Western side, viz :

“ Brook’s Ward,
“ Guy’s “ 

om Gas Light Company,
- *» entering Common Sewers,

F. No. 1 to 5—Arc the Accounts of James Geaow, Junior, Collector of 
Taxes on the Eastern side of the Harbour, from ftlst December, 1850, to 
31st December, 1851.

£1051 14 10 No. 1—Is his Account for Watch, Lamp, and Scavenger Assessment, in 
which he charges—

To Cash paid the Chamberlain,
Paid Printing, Books, Stationery, &C. \
To Dcfaolters, per list,
“ Firemen, exempt, - 
** Commission, 4 Der cent on £328!^ Is. tid.,
“ Balance carried down, -.

£2093 12 8 
7 8 4 .»

11 2 
12 2

0
3
0
a 5 -8— 1185 0 1

Balance on hand, £^ 14 ^

would have nothing to pa) 
land are nt present more 
than military ; and if the 
in our Legislature, it w«v 
much to eximct that in a 
days, tho leader of thy 
would be on Iris way to K 
with all the influence of l- 
claim of these Province» I 
a groat inttotnl undertaki 
he would say a few worth 
don Railway Asnciatitin. 
posai was not before their 
ment, nor could it be, tint 
nada and Nova 
•aid, ami said ignorantly, 
cionslo said on this aubjes 
few passing obsemtvm 
company was, that they « 
designed for th«' urtnt'rt.il 
ventaient ca the seettvi’ 
they get tho whole tine 
year, equal to .£'!«,000 ev 
Rtrther that they get It 
lands as a bonus, and tli 
land. But why had this 
projiosal hero ? The rc 
would never s^nd it till t 
rial Government, and hen
eeived. Provided, hpwt 
proposal were at this 1 
how could il be made tv 
assurance of the lion. ?
vernmeut of which ho l 
Nova Scotia, would ne\ 
[Here the Hon. member 
Mr. Hincka to tho altovo
reasons 
ved, *

Ke«Mia t

for tho conclusm 
# But the otic 

ted to allow its absurdity 
£30,000 sterling per nnn 
4,000,000 nervs of land, 

aero when the R-tilr 
will amount to £1,600 
cing an interest at ti p<

besides any charges xv 
pleaeo to exact for carry! 
of tho Ro.vls, alio expo 
Stations, «Le. * * B 
man) “ l bu'rievo thero 
and patriotism in tho op 
ioct a carofttl nnd candlt 
_ heir approval.” Even t 
ready to carry a volo of 
Government, would, ho 1 
lion purely on its own in 
too groat tor party con ii«i 
no personal view's in the 
OAlco with him bad 
and although he Imd set 
Legislature to the host 0 
of a century, ho It ut net 
ccived oillaial reward, 
vico to lti » country ; uud 
ful in Iris present end0,1 
that were undo a cmnli: 
tho Government forever, 
tho lion. Mr. Howe, in 1 
importa ne 1;, was to him 
any difltenlttei or nnn >y 
counter ; for in Mr. How 
over recognize tho nnu 
domitabl" ppnn.'Vi'runrf' 
brought before' the Brit! 
importance of Bviiislt N 
Mr. C.) xvmtld make not 
ject would bo discussed 
measures itt tho other br 
fd leader of tho Governi 
do it the justice which i 
^••tion on which ho fill 
he xvould novenheloss tv 
that of local or pirty « 
V*tify tint his hon. friei 
in the Northern route, a 
original «chôme until it

I

LEGISLATIF

,In tlm House, Mr. 
could Mdertam tno Kmvx 
oftheProvinco?

Mr.Partolow will givet 
The Attorney Goncrn] 

Railway resolutions—
1. lusolvcd, As the 01 

that the connecting the I 
New-Brunstvick tint! Cm 
Railway, is of vital intpo 
csts and prospnrity of th 
tho accomplishment of at 
not only greatly to inern 
vanco its Commerce, A 
and all other industrial 1

2. Resolved, As,thn t 
that thn propositinn for 
from Halifax to Qm hcc 
accordance with tho pint 
lately suggested hy thn 
dian Government ut Hal 
Governments of Nova Si 
should bo accepted by t! 
vinco, ns being tho only 
of tho three Provinces m

Johnson opposed 
wore a fooler used by l!i 
detaking tho responsibil 

Tho Attorney Genera 
the motive for their intr 
question will bo more fu 
tion afforded w,lten in C 
next, which day is fixed 

Mr. Cutler s.iid the ct 
adopted in submitting tl 
rect and judicious court 
fined the scheme to whi< 
pledged, nn.l ho suppose 
tain tho opinion of this 1 
in their intended Bill, w 
•nd necessary courte foi 
out giving any opinion 0 

Tno Resolution suggi 
important subject to whi 
tention of tho Govormni. 
of the Hon. Attorney (It 
ed an answer this morni 
in time for our infornnti 
sidération of llatlro'ids.

“ Whether tlie local V 
“ action in concert with 
“ obtaining Reciprocity 
« States r 

Tho Hon. Attorney 
might rely that the subj< 
Member from Kent, Inul 
tho Government, and s 
could afford should bog 
ticable.

At one o’clock the Go 
sented to many Ht. John 
the bill for the erection ( 

Tho Temperance Bill 
Mos.irs. Hatliewny, Bots 
bert supported it. Most 
ton opposed it on tho ^ 
effect tho purpose intern! 
Mr. Gray opposed it on 
cause it is coercive and 
logos to tho rich and noi 
trary power of search, d 
the right of appo>!. Mr 
amendment prohibiting t: 
Progress reported.

The Bill to make Cm 
was up in the morning, 
ly opposes this bill oh u 
smuggling.

:

Mr.

In the Council to-da 
Ecclesiastic shall hive 1 
been under discussion, 0 

In tho Hoa«e. the Te

anfigBt
•nd lh«t ifpMWil. it *0 
It into effiwt 

Mpi.r*. Eng1i.ii, Coll 
nnjort, nnd Mr. J.brno 

Mr. Birberin junpowr
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